AGENT UPLOAD AUTHORISATION FORM
Please complete in full and in block capitals. Fields marked by * are mandatory

Agent Subscriber Details

[

[

[

[

[

REA Agent ID: *
(6 LETTER username for Agent Admin)

[

Company Trading Name: *

Name: *

Agent Technical Contact

Phone: *
Email: *

Interconnect Provider Details (XML Provider)
Company Trading Name: *
Provider Technical Contact

Name:
Ph:
Email:

Upload Details
Please tick appropriate box *
will be using the
II will
the above
aboveprovider
providertotoupload
uploadALL
ALLour
ourlistings.
listings
will be using
providers
to to
upload
ouronly
listings
listings:
II will
using multiple
the above
provider
upload
some listings and will also be using:
realestate.com.au Agent Administration
(please Other
specify)____________________________________
(please specify)
Start Date:___________________________
Please contact the company that uploads your data (listed above) for all support issues relating XML feeds to
realestate.com.au / realcommercial.com.au
IMPORTANT: PLEASE READ


I warrant that I have read and understood the terms and conditions of this Agent Upload Service Level Agreement located at
www.realestate.com.au/terms, and agree that those terms and conditions are incorporated into this Agent Upload Authorisation Form.



I agree that my Interconnect Provider Technical Contact will be the first point of contact for support provided by REA in relation to the Service.



I hereby authorise realestate.com.au Pty Ltd to give full read and write access to all of our properties listed on realestate.com.au and the web sites
that realestate.com.au Pty Ltd power to my Interconnect Provider Technical Contact listed above. Furthermore, I authorise my Technical Contact
to act on my behalf in relation to any bulk modifications to listed properties.



I understand that ‘Start Date’ refers to when the service is to be enabled on realestate.com.au or realcommercial.com.au and that this may vary
according to circumstances.



I agree to pay a setup fee of $100 + GST as a once off fee to transfer all my existing properties on the realestate.com.au database to the
Interconnect Provider mentioned above. This will ensure that I will not have to re-enter the properties one-by-one in my new system, it will ensure
there are no duplicates on the realestate.com.au website, it will ensure property statistics and history information are kept and there is alignment
between my new system and the realestate.com.au database. Note: If you have no properties this fee will not apply.

_________________________
Print Name

_________________________
Signed

_____________________
Date

By signing this document, I warrant that I am authorised to make the financial and legally binding commitments outlined in this document on behalf of the
Subscriber named above.

Please FAX completed form to 1300 134 554 or E-Mail to xmlsupport@realestate.com.au

